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Exhibits Buge Beet. : J

Mr. J. C." Whitty bas brought ' to
Forfeits Bond, Abandons Beer.;

When the caae of the State vs. GusTfiEflT HOTEL TOGets Beer oa Writ of Attachment,. .

Upon a writ of attachment two bar HIILBEBE;1 ijpllEOELOOKFOni'lDIO

; illwill
- Considerable Number of Con- -

federate Veterans To At--:
S tend Winston Meet t '

A considerable number of Confrder
ate veterans from Craven and adjoin
ipg counties will go' to Winston Salem
to attend the annual Confederate State
Reunion to be held Aug. f and 8. .

..As usual the soldiers are looking for-- f
ard to having a ' great time. They

fl fit four years ago Inioston SaJera
f"? i.jw had every possible attention ehowD

y

I

I

Rountree, colored, .was called before
Justice of the Peace W. K. Baxter at
the eity hall yesterday ' af tesnoon at 4
o'clock the defendant failed to answer
and thereby forfeited a bond of $100.
Rountree was charged, with violating
the law by selling ber and whiskey.
Two barrels of beer are now at the eity
hall awaiting his return, but it ia safe.

say that he will not call for the re,--

fresbmenta at any time in the near fu
ture. Rountree'a hduse on Burn street,
was raided Saturday night I y officer
Bryan and the two barrels of beer

Will Give Lawn Party For Public
. Library. - ' --

' .

On Tuesday evening, July 23, the
City Beautiful Club will give a lawn
party on the lawn' next to the Athena
Theatre,' the proceeds to bo applied to
Public Library funds Refreshments
will be servei by young ladies. : The
evening is expected to prove a very en-

joyable one. All are invitrd to be
present and lend their presence and
support t J this u idertaking. th3 pur-p-- se

of which is to render assistance-- ,

to one of the worUVeU institution,) in
th city.

THE POLICE ARE

AFTER VAGRANTS

The local police are egi ia gttliiig
down after the vagrants, bolh white
and colored, and it is either ' a case of
go to work at Once, leave the city or go
on the connty roads. ..

A few months ago certainsections of
the city were crowded, with these para-
sites and there was much complaint
from citizens who claimed that they
were a menace to the community in
many ways, Gangs of them were
biought before the Mayor and given
the shove mentioned alternatives, '

This action broke them up temporari
ly but ne sooner was the vigilance of
the officers suspended than they began
to flock back to the city. Now the au
thorities are again after them and it Is
a case of work or move.

... , :

Mr. Simmons Has Amendments Re-

tained.
"

Washington, July 17. Senator Sim-

mons, minority conferee on the part of
the Senate on the river and harbor bill.
bas succeeded in retaining most of the
North Carolina items carried by his
amendments! Only two itema are still
in controversy. 5

There Was opposition by the 'House
conferees against the big items in the
bill covered by the amendments. An
agreement upon these items was reach
ed Monday. As a result the out pro
vides $300,000 cash for the Cape Fear
below Wilmington; 1300.000 to com
mence the wotk on the haibor of ref

rels of beer, the property of Gus Rouo

tree, colored, were , taken . from the

police yesterday afternoon and turned

over to Rountree' attorney, R. W.

Williamson. The beer was conBeated

lat Saturday night when the Owner's

home-wa- s raided by the police and was

io be ined as evidence against him at a

preliminary hearing Tuesday afternoon

but he failed to .make - his appearance

and thereby forfeited bond of $100. ;

Touring Through. Southern States.

Mr. Geo. R. Fuller and Miss Minnie

Oxlev left this city Tuesday afternoon

in the former's touring car enroute to

Florence. S. C.;; At that place ey win

tr joined by Mrsc FulUr and daughter
.a k nriv win men conmiuv vu v

BUU Mis J
Florida where they will rpeod some

time. The entire trip will be made in

the, machine andlhe party anticipate a

very plea ant outing. ...... , - :

: J. B. Duke BJ. ; O'U' ;--

London; July 17--J-
.'

B. Duke the

multi millionaire tobacco manufacturer
i. ill in lindori and has been ordered

to Contrexeville for the waters. v

THE ELFR1E0A IS

'STILL ID WAYS

TV Nevil Reserves boa,
I siit "ii ho way at E"ahetb

City uh repair an Ih tt'

out; with 1 rl e apparatus Justw en

it will retumad m in V rt is jiot

known tut the work tl doubtl be

eumpH ted witl in fie n x'.to vweka.

The but wis Vt hive been used in

hrinaini iho suiumhcrs of th "North
Harolina Pits Ai..ociHtt"n Irom More- -

head Ci'y throogh the Inland Waterway

canal" to this city J jy 26 "ul rom

present indications she will not be in

readiness by that date and some other
vessel will' have to be secured for this
purpose. -

Gives Bond Not to Whip Wife.

Raleigh. N. C , iuly 17-J- udge Fer-

guson, In the Superior Court required
C. V. Baits of this county, to give
J500 bond that he will refrain from
whipping hlsife and appear in court
from term to term during the next
year and show that he has complied

with this order of the c6urt and pro
vide for wife and children as become!
their station . Batts Is a well

to do farmer of this county and has a

wife and two children. Husband and
wife have had a stormy married life.
He was arraigned for . striking his
wife and it developed thaC he whip
ped her frequently. ' He obligates
himself to provide amply for the sup'
port of his wife and children.

: Third Party Men Balk. , ' '

" Washington.' July 17 Insurrection
In the ranks of the Rooseyelt third
party Is imminent. "Many Republi-
can Progressives who had made up
their minds to follow the Colonel Into
the middle of the-roa- d organization
are reconsldcring.and a big "blow-up- "'

at the coning. Cnlrugi convention
would not be a surprise

-- The Roosevelt edict against any
and all alliances r compromise! with
any organization or fragment of an
organization I'avlng upon it the Re
publican stamp, is the cause of the
trouble. V - ,

"County Sunerlntpi dM t of Public
Schools S. M Brit s n h- - announced
that twelve of tho cubrid applicants
who stood the examination for positions
as teachers in this county were success-

ful. : There were nineteen applicants in
all. .

-

cro awav pleased. We wel

NEW BERN, N. C.

Kxxixxxxxixxxxxxxxixuxn

Jem. Set tbey will to the Twin
Jity with none but the' most pleasant
laticipation. ,

;
. "

' Reduced farea will bo offered on all
the railroads as has been .the case. In
former years, J'".-".- ' v

'The general orders of General J, S,
,Carr announcing the reunion are as fol

"Headquarters North Carolina Divls- -
- ion, United Confederate Veterans.Dur
ham.N.C.'' ' v

v''Ge:eral Orders No. 48.
"

"Paragraph 1, The annual reunion or
the North Carolina Division of the

. United Confederate Veterans will be
held at Winston-Sale- on the 7th and
8th of August, 1912, those dates having
been designated by our hosts for their
convenience, and a cordial invitation is
extended by them to all the Confcder- -

ate veterans io this State to attend. All
. who were so fortunate as to be present
at the reunion held four years ago In
the twin city will no doubt be pleased
to enjoy that pleasure again. Reduced
Trtes ob the ' railroads have been ap-

plied for, as heretofore at our previous
reunions, and the exact fare can he

"learned from any station by inquiring of
the local agent.,

Paragraph s, According to the rules
of the organisation no cmp can have a
vote or voice in the . business meetings
that ia in arrears for its annual dues,
and therefore. every camp that may be
in arrears should at once pay its dues
to Geo. W. E. Mickle. 824 Common
street, New Orleans, La. Dues for di
vision headquarters (only five cents per
capital) should be paid to the Adjutant
General of this division.. , v

i "By order of Major-Genet- J. S.
, Carr. Hr A. London, Adjutant-Gener- al

ane Chief of Staff."

kealth Conditions Good.
One of the leading local physicians

stated yesterday that the health condi-
tions in New Bern ire very fatit factory.
ui course in a town of tea cr twelvel
thousand inhabitants there is always

: some sickness and such is the case here
but there are comparatively few cases.

' 'I Several Rabid Dogs Reported '
. uurmg the past few days a cumber

' of md dogs have been reported in the
city, i In one of the., cases recently rr

.ported to the police tie rabid animal at-

tacked and bit several other d)gabe--
.lore he wai kflled. These dogs are now
running around the street and if infect-- ed with hydrophobia will doubtless ino-
culate other animals. .I 1

,
-

" Many Boats Being Repaired Here.
It ia noticed that there are a cumber

of boats on the ways at locaL shipyards
undergoing repairs. The local ship
building firms are better equipped for
this class of work than any other simi---
lar concerns ill this section of the state

- and boat owners from atl over Eastern
: North Carolina bring their craft to New

Bern when In need of repairs or when
new vessels are desired. '

- r

BE SO

Workmen Have Been En
gaged For Months Getting

it in Readiness.
to

During the past two months force
of workmen has been busily engaged

remodeling the Trent hotel on Middle
street. ' This work ia now oearing com
pletion and the hotel will . doubtless be
opened to the public at uo late date. -

On the first floor of the building 'will
be located the ffice. This will be one
of the most attraertve- - pamts in the
building, tiled floors, wainscoating and
beautifully decorated walla serving aa a
background for the handsome furnish
ings. Just in the rear of the office will
be a glass covered sun parlor where
the Quests may sit during the Winter
months and enjoy a sun bath without
venturing out io the open. Back of
this are the sample roon.s for salesmen.
On the second floor will be located the
dining room and kitchen and aUo a
number of rodma for the guests, while
the third floor will be occupied exclu
sively by rooms for guests. Many of
these 'Will have separate baths while on
each floor there are bath rooms for the
use of all guests,

The furnishirg of the rooms will be
done by sn txpert and J. W. Stewart,
the owner, states that no detail will be
forgotten. Yesterday a handsome mar
ques which will cover the front en
trance to the buildlrg, arrived and will
be placed in position today. This will
extend from the building to the outer
edge of the sidewalk. It is constructed
of bevelled glass and a steel frame
work.

It bas not been decided as yet who
will be the manager of the hotel.

.. , Revival to Commence.

ipolloksvllle," July 17 Eev, C. E.

Edwards, pastor of the Baptist church
announces that a.revival will be com
menced in that church next Monday
night. Rev. M. A. Adams of Wln- -

tervllle will do The preaching.

. Must be Healthy to Wed.

Pittsburgh, July 17. The movement
t ocompel all men seeking io be . mar
ried to show a certificate of health was
started formally in this eity when the
Lutheran clergy men met in Trinity
Church and by resolution, invited those
of all other churches to join the cru-

sade.;;'. C :.;
,

',.;-"- .

The intention is to have each clergy
man in Pittsburg pledge himself never
to officiate at any wedding at wbich the
bridegroom does not show a health cer
iflcate from a reputable physician.'

HOT TO RESIST

.
RATE REDUCTION

Seems Unlikely That Express
Men Will Do More Than

Make Protest
Washington, July 17. --Threatened

with prosecution under the Sherman
Anti-Trus- t law on the one hand and

beset by fenr of Government condem

nation under a parcels post taw on the
othef, it seems unlikely that the ex
press companies will resist seriously
the recent order of the Inter-Stat-

Commerce Commission making sub
stantial reduction in express rates.
i . Representatives of the companies w.ill

probably appear here in October and
fi'S foimal protest afsinst the propose!
reduction In their rate, but they will
BO r,o further In the opinion e( Govern
ment officials. To do so wyuld inflam
public opinion sgainet these carriers
even to a more dangerous degree- - than
In the past. .

' It bas developed t nt the Department
of Justice ia studying the report of the
commission to, determine ' whether .or
not the express companies were jn any
agreement in restraint of trade. At
the same time department officials look-

ed op the Supreme Court's.' opinion In

the Northern Securities ease to; see if
it hat any bearing oipon the "family
Interest" brought to light in connect-
ion w ith the commie sion't investigation.
; Even though the Department of
justice dcet not hale the express com
panies into court,' the feeling that s

parcels post system should be establish
d,whnn would absorb the express

bwieess of the country, hs tski n
Stn nge r hold upon Congress thsn, ever
as a result of t e findings of the com
misston. f- ' j 'v '

With these facts before them, there,
seems no reason to believe that the ex-

press companies will make's determined
fight against the order of the commls
lion as now contemplated. The, com
panieiv it is bel.tved, would be gla j to
get off with no severer penalt; than

Pollocksville Correspondent
of Journal Tells Also ot

V Some Fine Ones. --

Special to Journal ... .

,; Pollock aville, July 16.-- The

wi iter has had some opportunity for
ihe lait 10 daya H viait a large
portion of the farming section of Jonea

ad Onslow countiea enl ia pleased to
report that the outlook for a crop of
corn and cotton in both counties is very

encouraging.

H' While there are fa both "countiea

sbme poor crops, as a whole the cropi is

an average of 10 years,
ti People are inclined to complain be-

cause their-crop- s are not as good as
th-- were in 1911 without stopping to
think that the lllll crop was a record

bieaker. '

rln tbii immediate vicinity there are
some exceptinally fine cropst On the
farm of Mr. C. E. F-- near here nn- -

der the skillful and efficient manage-

ment of Mr J J. Pritchett, there are
fcrty acres in corn that is the best forty
acres of corn I have ever eeen the corn

ndi 14 inches by 72, with one and

two stalks to the hill with from Z to 6

shiuts or ear. to the stalk. If every
thing continues favorable the yield
easily be four hundred barrels or 2,000
bushels of corn. Mr. Pritchett bas
also thiity acrei in cotton which .is -

good for from 1,500 to 2,000 lbs. of seed

cotton per acre.
Mr. J. A. Thomas on an adjoimrg

farm has corn as good as Mr. Foys but
only a few asreB, on 18 by 84 iach --row

and a fine crop of cotton also.
Mr. F, M. Taylor also, has.: fine corn

and cotton, on a tmaU .farm.
; Mr. Jack Pearce has some very fine

corn 12 by 60 inch rows, " He is expect-

ing 75 bushels per acre and a bale of
cotton per acre on most of his farm
which is a Urge one-M- r.

Newton A. White bas two acres
in corn from which he expects 50 bush-

els per acre, and 1 thiak be will gat it
for his corn is as good as it can be on ,

upland. '

could menlioa others but these are
in and around this place, Vt. Ueo. n.
Hughes, Bill Foy, (colored) and Mr. J.
U. Bell all have fine crops ..The

cotton is in fine growing conditions

green and bunchy and shows thrift;
I bope other sections are aa much favor-

ed as this in the crop, outlook.

A few days ago I drovw up in the
Piney Grove section, one of the most
progressive portions 6f J iee county,
where such model farmers live aa Long

Ben Henderson, the boys of short Ben

Henderson, Fred Parker, George H.

Barrow the sons of John C. Parker, and

George H. Duval. They all have large

fitlds of fine cotton and corn, and the

future looks bright and encouraging for
a bountifuP harvest.

attend, A cordial invitation ia extend-
ed the public to be present and assist
in the merrymaking,

RIVERDALE. , ;
; Riverdale,' July "

16, 1912. Mr. " and
Mrs. C S. Hardison. Mr, Hoell and
family, Mr. Joe Perty. Mr. Bell, Mr.C.

C. Dixon, Mr. Henry Lane, Mies Mary
Hardison, and Misa Lena Hardison

spent Sunday at Morehead City..

Whatever 'tis that i

jt'ct it at Baxt r's. It is

the Journal ffice a beet .
weighing

five and--a bait pounds.' It was grown
Mr. J. S. McQewan on his farm six

miles from here, pom seed purchased
Mr. Wbitty. Tha variety is the

"long red 'mangle'' or stock beet. They
are. found to be excellent for catllaand
hogs. . Mr. McGowan bss raised a large
quantity this year and expects to grow
them still more extensively next year.
The specimen which he brought to tow n

' seventeen and a half inches - ia
length. . ; ' V, ip

Very Ul With Hemorrhagic fever.

Mr. J. J. Baxter went to Morehead
City last night in Response to a let tar
bringing the news that his brother, Mr.
Thomas J. Baxter, was in the hospital

there very ill with hemorrhagic fever.
Mr. Baxter's severe attack of fever is

attributed to the lack of drainage faci
litiesfortbe water that has.accomi- -

lated behind the 'made land"; along the
water line at Morehead City, his room

being close by the locality where the
dredging operations have been going

on. -

THIS (Ml, PRIZE

winriiriG variety

Master LeRoy Mnd, son of Mr.
Thomas A. Land, who resides at No.
122 Broad street, brought to the Jour
nal office yesterday afternoon an ear of
corn which waa, grown in his gat den
and which would doubtless win a prize
for size and quality if placed in ; com
petition with otbef -- specimens. - From
Up to tip the shuck; measures 20 inches
and the entire weight is 21 pounds.. The
ear Is. perfectly formed and U. fourteen
inches in length.' Young Mr. Land sta
ted that he plucked an ear several days
ago which was Considerably larger than
the one brought to this office. The reed
of this corn was secured from the State
Department of Agriculture. :

N Stonewall.
. Stonewall, July M.The very warm

weather of ths past few days has caus
ed crops to' greatly improve and the
farmera around here are pleased to
what tbey are io some sections. '

Ye scribe-- was down in the lower part
of the county last week and the farm
ers report their crops the poorest they
have ever had. A gentleman at Whort- -

onsyilie said he bad to plant cotton three
times before he ever got any to' come
OP.

r
j

..The Hadder Mill Company ; added a
new filing room to their - plant last
week. They putting in solft tooth
saws and an automatic filer.

Capt. Dewit Lewis took a jolly crowd
down to Hobucken Sunday to attend the
Children's Day exercises.

From all appearances the wedding
bells will soon be ringing in our midst
and oh, who will take us boat riding

then, '''; ', '
l h" ' i C:r'

Mrs, Mollie Casey and herv daughter,
Miss Nannie spent last week at Win--
throp Mills visiting., relatives and

' 'friends. '
..

Mr. Becton Hadder and wife went to
Maysville last Monday. r

Mrs. Leah Hadder' has been anite
sick for the past tew days but W better
now.- - ':s i .:'

i Mr, Will Coahoon has been very sick
the put week with malarial fever, fie
ii some better at this writing. :

!' ''V' To toon. --
i

, The cave-ma- was gifted with pro
phetlo vision, and when be perceived
how hideously hairy ke was, a dUcon
tent took "possession, of htm. "It au-

tomobiles were only Invented," . he
muttered blterly, "I should be setting
the style In winter eoaU." That sense
of having peen bOrn .too soon, .when
has It not served to rob men of their
peace? Puek. ' ' .

.

I1EIT BERII TEG
'

IS VIGTOC'OUS

In the game of lse bill ball. be-

tween the New Bern Juniors and the
Polloksvllte Sluggers played in this
city yesterday afternoon, the locals
were victorious by a score of 10 to 6.

Both teams played well and won the
admiration of the spectators. But
It was seen from' the first that the
visitors were d In every way
and despite the . fact ' that f1hcy
changed' pitchers five times during
tlio gnme thoy were unable to put
them' over the plato so that the loca
batters would fail to connect. Wal- -

tcr Rray and Gulon Kartllng com-

prised tho battery for the locals while
Jolm Cliniwlck, White, Glllikln,
Oliver and Williams alternated In

jTtchlng for the visitors.

of

by

Commerce Commission Will
Look Into Poor Freight j
- Refrigerator Service; r j

That the Interstate Commerce Com- - is
mlsalan will send a representative to
New Bern, Morehead City and Beau-

fort to find out how much the tirjcfe
ing, fruit, vegetable and fishing In ,

dustries have suffered the past season
.

as a result of poor freight and express
refrigerator service l the news which
came in a letter received last night
from Congressman Faison by' SecrO'
tary J. Leon Williams of the Cham'
oer of Commerce. . '

In the course of his letter Dr. Fal
son writes! . ..

' "Poor transportation has practical
ly destroyed the fruit,' berry and vege
table business of Craven.; Carteret
Pamlico, Lenoir and Onslow counties
while the' fishing business has been
much hindered.. These products are
perishable and sell for little when de
layed in transit, and sell for twice as
much when dellversd freshcool and
sweet to the consumersas they should
be - when property refrigerated in
rapid transit to the markets In the
North." v : -

Dr. Faison asks the assistance of
the Chamber of Commerce In petting
before the persons most concerned the
fact that the representative of the
Cou-merc- e Commission is coming and
also in urging them to be prepared to
give him the information that he will
need In order to make an intelligent
renorti.r. .... .

His Investigation will be prellraln
ary, Dr. iaison wrlt3S. to a more
thorough investigation of the same
snbteot to be made later on by trie
commerce uommissioo. , ,i '

Melons. Plentiful.

The local market is well supplied with
watermelons just at this time.-- Yester
day morning three boats Joaded ; with
the Brgue Sound variety arrived in
port and were disposed of to local deal-

ers and consumers. . They are.' being
retailed at prices ranging from 15 to 86

cents each," The supply of cantaloupes
is also fully adequate to supply the de
mand, the prices of these commodi ties
ranging from 8 to IS cents each accord'
ing tosiz . , .. ... , ; .

Vandals Work Havoc in Flwer Yards,

Som of the (oc il f ' fliwrr
yards are Very much pcrturbrd because
of the depredations of unknown persons
who 'ngage in the peculiar pastime of
going, around anrt ' working paV01
aming flowers an 1 shrubbery. In 'one
casi reported ths fl jwtri were not only
plucked trjm (he bujutu but the latter
were Utu up by ibo' rout' and thrown
io oi.e tide-- . ltae police are keeping a
aba: i lookout to see if they can'l cap

ture tie vindalf. . ; "

SURVEYING CPE

LOOKOUT COVE

Activity of Government
Steamer Tresages Great
. Activity ;

Special to the Journal
Beaufort. N. C.v July 16-- Tn U. S.

survey ateampr;" Hydrographer arrived
here, from Key West , some days ago.
The vessel has been ' engaged in sound
ing and surveying the harbor and Cape
Lookout Cove, and will continue this
fork for some days yet,, it 1s under
stood. This survey has A peculiar-sig- -

nifharicc in its relation to the proposed
breakwater at Cape - Lookout, wbi b

will make a harbor of refuze at the
cape in which it Is said the whole navy
might i Id in rarely. An appropriation
for preliminary work on this harbor has
paved the Senate atd will doubtless go
through the House at this Session. Pro-mite- s

nave been made by the manage
ment of the (Norfolk Southern railroad
thit its Ime will be extended to Cape
Lookout as roon as the government ap
propriation, is made, so everyone is c n- -

fldently expec' ing great activity here
iV'tt in th next few months..

The flna brick, store being erectel by

C. A. Clawson, the jMcer, is rapidly
nesting completion. ,lbe appearance
if Front street has greatly, changed
for 1 he Letter tt.is yf. ;

J JMuntcipal water works arp . being
miked or. a gmataeai or work s. t o
ijfjnir duriH on the streetf, a d Ueaufort
it Ust U coming cleaner, moif' progres
sive and more benutiful. ' . , '

In Morehead ( ity," Sa urdt-- n.'tbt,
July 13, Miss El za'e h Kotiitoh, of
lieaufxrt, wis man if cf to Vr
of St' If uis, .who ,is at r. i ant

with thi guvcnimint biological
laboi tory t Pivet's Kland-.Tn-

a young
couple will remnin in Beauft rt until
next fall.

;

Mial fsli- - furl s". s bclu' lf.il Hrtuu.

fort cir1, v, ?i rrn-rir- rj !n Mrch; cd City

"oi.day cv.r.lr.j to Vr. Hud-'t- !

n.of

uge at Cape Lookout; and $100, tO fcrj ', " '
..

putting the Albemarle and Chesapeake , - ' ? f ' . --

canal, (which Is to he purchased by the) . ; Picnic at Rhems Anj. 1.

government) in condition for immedi-- 1 The citizens of Rhem's are making
ate use. The original amendment with extensive prepnations for the big

to Albemarle and Chera-'ni- c beheld at that place, on Aegust
peake canal was for the buildiDg of a1 There will be plenty of good
dredge. ; The Senate swapped this 'things to eat and amusement for all who
amendment for $100,000 to be used for
immediate. improvement of the canal.
This exchange will enable the govern-
ment to at once but the canal in condi-

tion, it being somewhat dilapidated and
hardly fit for immediate use. All
amendments for surveys are returned
without change. ; ; '

; By thia agreement $700,000 Is to be
made immediately available for the
Cape Fear, Cape Lookout harbor and
the Albemarle and Chesapeake canal.

'Strelxh-yourr$$$:- -

By trading at A. B. SUGAR'S. - A dollar goes further
there than anywhere else in the city. Prices ' always
low. Every effort made by our salespeople to give .you
comblete satisfaction. Whatever vou need in Drv
Gooas come to us for it and
come comparison qf prices and goods. '

. v - ; '
; . IF YOU DON'T BUY FROM US, WE BOTH LOSE. '

Can your Fruits and Vegetable See our liii 2 of

Canner-s- "Carolina" "Home"
"Ideal" and "Ranney"

F 17 U I T C;A n S' DID.63J MUJle Street, '.

rxjxxxx

J: C. WHITTY & CO.

J A A

sdiiiltL till
And there ill be f)0 aftermath of regrets.; Daxtcr 1:: :

You can deposit your money in the ' '

N ATIONA L BANK OF NEW BERN E

I,Ti mnticr v!.cre you live. We ray 4 interest, com-ro-:nJ- cJ

semi-annuall- y on time deposits. We know
your want3 and want your business. Write us without
ail anJ,weiU take pleasure in explaining our methods. .

I lational Ban!: of New E erne
. New Hcrn. N. ' .'

J AS. A. rYAN, rrcsf. Gr.O.H. HO: ' 'ITS, C. ' !:r
; T ::::yuXicc-: t .v.v.Gra:;;::, a- - t.c- h.

the stock and ' the iprices,
women and cH;,drn wear

" .''riie.Old Re!ir.b!2 5 to;

the reduction in rates recommende4
the I- -'r State Commerce Cof

rtii .

'

by
!in, I.LK3 I-- ."..


